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Are the exquisite new pat-

terns in wall paper we are
showing. If it's for a par-
lor, dining room, bed
room, library, store loom,
office any other room
we have the correct paper
and can please you. If
you see our line you see
all the new ideas. Let us
figure on your job and we
will save you money.

C. C. SHARP
Open Home Block Court St.

BUY YOUR

LUMBER
AT THE

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp Court House.

PRICESTAS may

For Ail Kinds of Building Material,
Including

Doors
Windows
Screen
and Windows
Building Paper
Lime
Cement
Brick
and Sand

And Don't Forget Our Wood Guttera
For Barns and Dwellings

in
,1

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAP. IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA & WEBB BT3

F. X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

Our Three Coated
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In Blue and white colors is
just the thing to give

good service.

J. CLARK & CO.
FOB KALE NEW TYI'E--

writer, universal key-boar- first-clas- s

machine Take a look TblrtT dol- - i

lards iwil bay East Oregonian offlce. '

CUPRENT POLITICAL DISCUSSION.

The Questions at Issue Before the People of Oregon Today.

STATE PRINTING GRAFT.

That Office Has Cost the Taxpayers
I In the Last Four Years $153,010.13. I graft.

undisputed
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cost the state follows for the past
four years:
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1899-190- 0 $75,205.04
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1901-190- 2 61,260.27
Items from other funds for

printing and expense 16.444.82
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Artificial Ice
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Telephone Main 105,

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSDALL &" ROSS

Economy, Comfort, Safety
are combined m the Meal Blue Flame
Wickless Oil They are just the thing for
summer cooking, and are always ready for use. The
cost of operating the Quick Meal Stove
less than any device made.

You are invited to call and inspect the Quick
stoves, learn the points of merit

excel.

T. C. TAYLOR
THE HARDWARE KAN
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Quick

"Stupendous processions."
"Glittering pageants." "The whol.-- i

one Furnish mad." "Attacked
by Furuish-phobia.- "
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Weatherford,for Butcher-- let

Improved
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they

efforts abate one jot tittle thpfr
strenuous endeavor to place beyond
the bonds of possibility anything
but success for the ticket.

Let the people of Oregon niounroii
in the saddle, waving aloft their ban-
ner of political independence, earn-
ing in one hand the of rebuke
to political chicaners, following
their peerless leader, George E.
Chamberlain his gallant
let press onward uuill aema! j

and accomplished victors has been
as the record the campaign

of 1902. Let no one too
in view of Vn concessions u" M- i- al

the republican
party. Rather let the tuoveiuent be
intensified, the end made more cer-
tain. Portland Journal.

T. D. Taylor for
The average Umatilla county tax-

payer v;'lSe enough to recognize
faithful servant at his counter, in his
office, in his workshop, on farm,

in the court house of which he
part owner. It may be said with en-

tire truth Mr. T. D. Taylor
his character as a man and his rec-
ord as an are such as to high
ly commend him to the voters of this
county for the office to which as
pires. He is a native having
been born and raised in Oregon, and
has for years in Umatilla
county. He is a "son of the hunch- -

grass." and a type of the vigorous
sturdy, self-relian- t, honest and intel
ligent manhood that' this term im
plies. He has tiled responsible posi-
tions, and has always proved himself
worthy of the confidence-- reposed in
him. "While deputy during Mr. Blak-ley'- s

familiarized himself
with the duties of the office that
thoroughly qualified to fill any

connected it, either at
desk or in the field, and he

attended to business with
promptness and efficiency. He Is able
now to assume the rolns with benefit
to the taxpayers credit to him-
self. people will mafie no mis-
take in electing "Till" Taylor as sher-
iff. Weston Leader.

Good Record,
The excellent record of Colonel J.

H. Raley in the legislature, and hte
high standing as a citizen, will insure
him a splendid vote in home
county. Throughout state, also,
he is well known as a mail who
would the office of attorney-gene- r

al with signal ability, Weston iu
particular owes Colonel Raley a debt
of gratitude for Wb .effective work In

of the normal school, and
pay this election.

STATE PRINTER GODFREY.

Elected there will no Longer

State Printing Gran.
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Hailey Goes Stump.
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is due to the
an u

or other
poisons which hna their

wav into the blood, and are forced by thecirculation through the glands
and pores of the skin, it to burn like fire, and the incessant
itching allows no rest night or day. Eczema appears in a great many
different forms, beginning frequently as a mere redness of the skin, fol
lowed by little blisters or pimples, from which a clear or straw colored

matter oozes, forming into sores, scales
or scabs; this is weeping Eczema,
conimouh called Salt Rheum. These

acid sometimes dry the natural oils and the skin becomes '

hard and dry, often cracking and bleeding and causing intense pain and
fearful This form of Eczema is known as Tetter, and oftenest '

attacks the hands and feet. Unsightly eruptions '

Ifiir iF" n ue shape of pimples and blackheads break out '

upon the face, neck and as a result of
polluted blood, and this humiliating disease is called Acne. Local
remedies afford but scant relief. The blood and system being with

the poison, the disease cannot reached with washes, salves,
powders or other local S. S. S. restores the
deteriorated blood to its normal condition, stimulates the

sluggish organs.and the wastematterisehminated
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S. S. S. contains no minerals but is guaranteed purely vegetable.
Write us if you need medical advice; this will cost you nothing.

Illustrated book on skin diseases sent free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Without doubt, one of the greatest improvements made in the heat-
ing hue in the last ten years is the

Hot Air B ast Furnace, the " Perfect"
constructed with nn air heating chamber iu the furnace itself. It draws
foul air from the basement, introduces it into the furnace at a very high
temperature, which enables it to mix with the gase of the fuel, thus in-
suring their perfect combustion. The only furnace which actually does
accomplish this wonderful result, it is acknowledged, is the "'Perfect,"
made by the Richardson & Boynton Co., of New York, Chicago and
Boston, for whom the general western ageut is

W. G. McPketson
47 First Street, Portland, Ore.

Just Before Retiring
a glass of

SCHULTZ'S PILSNER
beer will insure a peaceful, un
broken sleep. It is soothing and
restful for the nerves, aids diges-
tion in its tonical effect. In the
morning you will awake feeling
bright and vigorous. This is
another guarantee of its purity.

A sewing machine
Is a necessity in every home and parents should
not neglect teaching their children how to sew. A
good investment is made when vou purchase a
Standard, White or Wheeler & Wilson. They are
the highest standard of sewing machine excellency
and are the most improved made.
Don't send your money for a cheap machine for we
haye them for $20.00, so if you want a cheap ma-
chine come in and see ours. Don't buy a "pig in a
bag." Oil, needles and extras for all machines.

Jesse Failing,
Sewing machines, furniture and carpets.
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